Aecidium, 74, B4, 101 AgrobacteriiaTi, 62, 82, 88, 93,  105, 113 -Alabama, 1°, 27, 19/^, 204 i^lbugo, 5^, 60, 63, 64, 86, 87, 90 occidentalis , 10 Alfalfa: bacterial wilt 12 Allodus, 71 ,:.ltemaria 33, 35, 63, 73 ff . , 82, 92, 118, 128, 212 solani, 215 /jnercsporium, 100, 12^Â I36 Connecticut, 195, 221 Control (see also seed treatment, soil fijmigation) ; of tomato late blight I96 CoDoer fungicides, 196, 197, 201, 204, 207, 218 Corn: bacterial le?f s'oot and too rot, (undet.) 25; bacterial st£J y ret 11: leaf spot (CerccsDcra zeae-m.avdis) 9, 10, 24; le£i strioing (undet., ? virus) 3; leaf and stalk rot (Physalcsocra) 11 wilt 11 Florida, 3, IC , 14, 18, 19, 194, 196, 201 Formaldehyde, 174, 178, 181 Frogeye, of Idaho, 6, 18, 20, 22, 193 Illinois, 11. 195,  Kansas, 8, 11, 12, 24 Kellerinarnia, 144 Kentucky, 9, 10, 24, 194, 196, 207 , 7, 9, 10,' 14, 27, 194, 202 MacroDhoma, 144 Macroohomina phaseoli, 6, 9, 15, 16, 33, 100, first rept. in Oregon 9 Macrosporium, 144 Maine, " 12, 195, 199, 224. Marssonia, on hosts in Miss., 145 Maryland, 8, 194, 196, 199, 213 Massachusetts, 12, 195, 2 Jersey, 6, P, 18, 195, 197, 218 New York, 12, 19.5, 197, 219 > 220 Nigredo, ILo North Carolina, 6 ff, , 11, 19, 194, 196, 207 North Dakota, 20, 25, 26 Nut rot, of peanut 19 . Nummularia, 146
Oak: wilt, 12 Oats: anthracncse 25; "m.osaic-• chlorosis" (virus) 9' Ohio, 8, 12, 195, 197, 225 Oidiumi, 146 Oklahoma, 3, 6, 8, 10, 11,  H, 14, 27, 194, 196, 205 ' South Dakota IC, 11, 20, 25,  , 9, 10, 24 Texas, 3, 6, 8, 11, 14, 18, 195, 235 Theleohora I60 Vermont, 195, 197, 223 Verticillium, I60 Virginia 7, 8, 11, 19, 25, 194, 196, 199, 209, 210 Virus diseases: aster yellows 15, West Virginia, 11, 19, 25, 194, 196, 208 Wheat: bunt 24; leaf soot (yellow spot) 11 White blister, of spinach 10 Vlhite leaf soot, of broccoli 6 Vaidfire, of soybean 3O, 41 ff. mt, of flax 11; oak 12 IVinter browning, of boxwood 19 V^sconsin, 11, 12, 20, 195, of 
